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Prelude 

Announcements 

Nick- Special Jesus Love Me  

Call to Worship  

Congregation:   Christ is Risen He is Risen Indeed,  
       Behold the Lamb (Victory is Yours)  

Narrator 1 
In the chaos of our increasingly fast-paced and hectic society, the annual coming of Easter each spring is a reminder 
to pause and ponder, to carefully reflect, and not let this greatest of days rush by as if any other day.  

Narrator 2 
While we assemble together as His church, we must focus our minds on the painful sufferings and on the ultimate 
sacrifice, made by our Savior.  Realign our priorities.   

Narrator 1 
Today is the day for rethinking what is important to God, reaffirming our affections thus and realigning our priorities.  
Which in turn intensifies our affections for the greatest truth that penetrates through the entire Bible.  That is Jesus, 
who is God, in restoring this world that sin has ruined.  

Narrator 2  
We read in Colossians 1:1-20  God in all his fullness was pleased to live in Christ, and through Him God reconciled 
everything to himself. He made peace with everything in heaven and on earth by means of Christ’s blood on the 
cross. He never sinned, nor ever deceived anyone.    

Narrator 1  
In Philippians 2:8 That “Jesus being found in human form, humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of 
death, even death on a cross.” 

Narrator 2 
From the doubts of Thomas in John 20:25 “Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where the 
nails were, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.”  

Narrator 1  
To Jesus affirmation in verse 27, “Put your finger here; see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. 
Stop doubting and believe.  Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!” 
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Steve Special Music: Scars  

Narrator 1 
The cross both repels and attracts. 

Narrator 2 
The cross offends--it is meant to. The cross stands as harsh contrast to the easy graces of this world. 

Narrator 1 
God's love for man is substantial--it is real and true. 

Narrator 2 
His love was demonstrated in the cruelties and death of the cross--and that makes us uncomfortable. 

Narrator 1 
But that same cross attracts us with its love. In Christ, God the Father showed that for those who belong to Him, 
Christ death always leads to resurrection life. 

Narrator 2 
There at at the cross is His love fulfilled. If Jesus had remained in the grave, there would be no promise of life with 
Him. 

Narrator 1 
But God's love is now complete. It is final. On the cross Jesus suffered and died for our sins, but He rose from the 
grave His life for our life.  

Narrator 2 
Total love. Uncompromising Love.  An everlasting love that holds.  

Narrator 1 
A love that will not let us go. 

Congregation song:    At the Cross (Love Ran Red) 
   God of Calvary  
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Narrator 1 
Three days ago was marked- “Good Friday”.   However, for the first followers of Jesus it was anything but good.   

Narrator 2 
t was the darkest day they had ever experienced. Their Lord had been taken from them and had been crucified on a 
Roman cross, and buried before sundown.  

Narrator 1 
For these followers, it was black Friday, the darkest day they had ever known.  

Narrator 2 
This particular Friday turned into a gloomy Sabbath day. They were stricken with grief beyond words.  

Narrator 1 
They were completely disillusioned for they had hoped that Jesus had been their  
fore-told Messiah.   

Narrator 2 
Then everything changed that blessed Sunday morning.  

Narrator 1 
The power of the resurrection, redemption accomplished, God’s plan for salvation fulfilled.  Love had won and 
trumped over death!  

Pastor & Steve Special Music:   It is Finished  

Narrator 2 
The blood of Christ shed, his sacrificial death on the cross, is really not so mysterious.  

Narrator 1 
Christ's pain; Christ’s suffering; Christ’s death; Christ’s sacrifice, on the cross was so that we might have eternal life. 

Narrator 2 
And even more, His blood makes the way for God’s mercy and grace.  And not one of us deserves life in Christ.  
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Narrator 1 
Mercy, God’s loving response to our slavery to sin which is both unearned and undeserved.  Mercy!  New every 
morning!   

Narrator 2  
Mercy,  Stronger than our sinfulness.  Mightier than the darkness of this world.   

Narrator 1 
Mercy complete! His undeserved forgiveness abounds for our sins. 

Natalie Special:  Lord Most High/ He is Exalted  

Narrator 2 
Grace!   The amazing reality  of Christ’s love toward me.  Grace! Oh the the awe and wonder! Reflect on that truth for 
a moment.       (Pause 3- 5 seconds before beginning next reading)  
 
Narrator 1 
By Grace, His mercy reigns. By Grace, His death to our life. By Grace, slavery to sin to freedom in God’s son.     

Narrator 2 
Ransomed by His grace with unending Love.  His warm embrace forgiven  by our dear Savior.  

Narrator 1 
Grace,  His  lovingly forgiveness poured out in spite of……   because of……   failure, rebellion, and sin.  Omniscient 
love, the wonder of it all.  

Narrator 2 
Grace…. Undeserved.  Unearned. Free to all who believe.  

Narrator 1 
Let His grace lavish over you, cleansed  now righteous.   Your lives now made a new!  

String Ensemble:  Amazing Grace  
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Narrator 1 
God’s incredible grace, His loving mercy,  for you! Amazing!  

Narrator 2  
Consider Him, who bore our sin and wore our shame, now robed in majesty. 

Narrator 1 
Our resurrected King!  For me!  For you?  

Narrator 2 
Join with us and remember this resurrecting power.  Jesus  come alive, risen!  Jesus, victorious!   
Christ, our King! 

Steve Special Music:  Resurrection Power  

Message 

Closing Song 
 See What a Morning  


